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PLUDGE.--We, thle uudernigned, do 2, ree, thatt w. will nuit une Intoxicatisag Liquor. au a Beverage, mur
Tiratfl in thern; that w. will not provid thesa au au article of Eutertaluent, noir for enh cuir Exa-
Ploymaaat; and that ina ail suitable wayn we wtill dirncouuteaace their urne throughout trhercommunity.

MONTREAL, JUNE 15, 1852.

" Who Owns the Donkey V'
John Jones had a miserable life of it. le worked liard, but
W85atways In want, and lie cons 1dered it lucky if the day's ex-

Peniture did not exceed the day's incume. It was a constant
'triIggle to makai the ends meet, and the ouI going cnd sceed ta
ie aver lengthening, while the incoming end wa@ conotantiy con-
tCftelng Fils necersilies compelled him ta buy on credit, and
Oell for ready money :oeu ho aiwaya bought in the dear market,
%nd Sald in the cht-tip. is profits were rmali, and every day1becILfle ies; but hie wants were great, and daiiy became greater.
lie was nu schalar, and kept no accounits : ho 'was no social or
lPOlitical ecanoniet, and knew nothing of the theory af making

any r oi the art of ravitng it. lie hsd a littie practical know.
Oedge aif the principie ai exehange, and knew that the price of

the~ coai hought yestcrdey must hc puid by the money rcalised
bY the retail salcs ai to-day . and that if he took an extra glass of
*4isky, in addition ta hie usuai aliawance, his wife and faanîly
*OUld ha rettricted ta a rnialler quentity af food, or obiiged tu
elritract an additumîal arrivnt ai debt. le was of no use ta talk
of irssening tîte expenditure, because it was necesfiery ta cet and
drin1k ; and as hie credit, froni tie irregularitv ai his paymeeets,
Witsalways getting Irse, and as ho had once or îwice pleccded the
liefit o f the Tippling Act when prosecoted for uuipeid drams,
rPliblicen wuuld give lilim spirits an trust, so that the daily

Ptt4blichoase reedy-money transactions bift littla or nothing for
448c:rne expenses. It weuin these circumstances that John

ttt am ane sal nce. wîth might have been oeen everv day,
ka4eeedte asmal cat, ithhie twa ragged, illcanditioned sono

P4t5ing behind, calling, as loudly as they could bawl, IlCoals,
eheAP caIe! An old hat without the rim, an aid coat minus

élieeve, a pair ai tattered emaîl clothes without buttons, and, as
hX4dYwcouid say, footies stockings withaut the legs, coinpleted

'a4ý.Hischiidrcn were cavered with about eqtîal proportions
of ar nd rargs; end hie wife might have Bat for the picture ai

Patience on a monument sinîling at grief. Lii. ta him hitherta
ibeen ai down.hill, and ho appaared ta havPe reached the low.
Point ta which he coald poaably flu, when au incident ga ve

,hthoghts and feelings a differerst dirtction, atd chsnged the
r'course ai hie lufe.

fln the street where he lived warn occa.ionally opened a amnall
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Svicinity were anîascd with the scenie reprernentation, and
iiitltlcted in ail the various practices. of rucceisefal crime. To

the lstmay of many, end tîte joy ai a iew, te thoatre was re-
%havedo and a smail Christian church erected in its place. John
%.1 neyer frequented tIi. theatre, hecause he conrnidered a glass ai
ýwhiskt,''t botter, worth the nîoney than a iooiish saong ; bat hi. boys,

~Itho@y cauld pick up a penny, thought it well spent in seeing
di"Lire and Adventares of Jack Sheppard." Now, however,
et Admission ta the church cone nothing, and asn hie money waa

ho 'nt, and his own hanse flawise attractive, John thought, as
eO~~ in at the door, that it was wveil heated and comfoetably.

atted, ad that ha could riot do better than get inta & corner,
Rte wht wan gaing an. l'le persan who wan in the dernk7'Paking of the condition ai the por; and in a iew minutes

elhnhad down hie leead, for ho thought ho wa spcaking ta bîmi.
~»lirtenied, hawever, and beard lii. awn state @18a weil described,

lit' feelingn sa truly pictarad, bis wants ao accarately etated, and
firnerie. rno affectîonateiy mentioned, that lie wondered, trami.
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bled, and wept. No on@ had ever before teken any interest in
Lim ; but lîrre a p erfect stranger koaw every circums:tance ofihie
lite, and ueamed ta sympathise in ail hiii sufferinga.

'llie next night John was at the charch-door befare it wan
openad ; but at Iongth his stranger-iriend mado hie appearancu.
'lho sutiject af diecoarse wa Christ'. love ta bis people, and tbis
theme was more attractive than tîja lest. John for the first time
beard that the Son oi God descended froni heaven, becamne 14a
mati ai sarrows, and aequaintad with grief," and uffered HimmeIf
up a sacrifice for te sine ai mankind. Night aftar night, whon
the church was opoord, John wan ta be sera steating into a re-
mate corner, quiaetly and attantively listening ta the service, and
lingering tili te lest ai the assambiy waru ieaving the chureh.
He frît aimait asbamed ai this nev attraction : churah-going
had appearrd ta bim ta ha a sort af privilege ai the rich or wrnli-
dresd, and ha had no idea thet a church could belong pecuiiariy
ta tbe pour. However, new light was sbed inta hin mind. Ha
hegen ta see the fuliy af his previaus liCe, and rmslved ta try if
virtelns ways wvere indaed ways of pieasantness and peaca. The
dîîiiy indulgence ln whis:ky was withhcld, snd t.he pence thereby
saved waro applied ta the payment oi aid d ebta, Thase gradually
diminished, and ha was sourn enabled ta hacoma a ready.money
buyer, and could afford ta soeli on credit. Trada end profite in.
creased, and ha found it necessary ta increasa hie locomotive
power, and tu place a donkey in th a carl, insead of hi. onsi andi
himself. Tbiags naw bogan ta look brigbt. Hi. olti hat wus
rnupplesstod by a ncw anea; bis aid clothea were patclced, end at
lest renewed ; and stockinga were discavered ta bue an agreable
covering ta the feet. Ail this atone tima wouid have been thaught
extravagance: it aaw appaared neediai; and the romnarkabi.
thing was, that ha made maney natwilhatanding. Ha had a
fiemîd wha, like lîlmashf, dregged bis own cart, and wha wonder.
ed mach at John's pragres ; and John, frein having bren a patient
listaner, beeamne a useful inatructor. 'Tha resuit or their coin.
munings wms, that thu friand hought the donkey, and John pur.
cbased a herse. A man who drives bis own sieek, weil.fad hars
is a vary different persan irom hîm who draga hie nwn rickety
cart, and John flt it ta b. sa. The fustian coat wan on Sunday
exchtinged for broad.cioih ; hi. ehildren were snt ta chool ; hien
wiia had her winsey gawn, and fiannel petticoat ; their foodi wrns
wholesoma end ehundant, and the huarîhatone dlean and Sofet.
able. fi is friand sn foilowing hie faotrnteps, and is jeat thinkcng of
exchanging the donkay for a nobler qaadruped ; and the question
now aitan put in tha nrighborhaad in, -- WMo OWNU TUBt DONIKtC VI
- Hogg'a Imutructor.

Think on theso Things.
Evary respectable and weil disposeti nan, wha bas tieoughtleauiy

ermbarkrd in the trafflc ai drankennesa, ahoaid slip out of tlhe
tade as qaially and as qaickly se possible, lent peradveniure e
@mail portion ai the drunkard'. blood shoUld bu required et hlm
handa. But though wu buliave the distiller and thu vendue cf
tiquors to b. more dîrectly implicatnd in the manufactur. cf
drunkards, snd in their gaili sd muin, etill wo are very for from
reating the untire rernponribility on their hemds. Thes e..Sr lie ka
public <ipinion-in the costume and usages ai rnocioty, ansd more
apecially in the iow standard which aven piaus mon have reaead
for public mnorality. In short, every man who anas intoxicmîini
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